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Chairman of the Australian Law Reform Commission

IMPRISONMENT FOR POVERTY

Australian law needs review for the new poor. The Australian Law Ref?rm
. Commission has reported -on three
three aspects oC law specially relevant to Australians below
the poverty line:

.

~

imposition of fines on indigent offenders;
reform of debt recovery process; and
reform of child welfare laws..
Although comprehensive statistics are not available on -imprisonment for fine
default in Australia, it is 'clear'
C!lear' that up to'a,
to ·a. third of prisoners in Australia's gaols were
there because of failure to pay fines. A
A 1980 report of the Australian' Law Reform
Commission suggested' reforms to limit imprisonment oC-people for failure to payf.ines
pay f:ines in
Federal offences.
'poor. However, on the basis oC"anextensive
The statistics are, as usual, ·poor.
oC'an extensive study of
the Adelaide"'MagistratesCourt;
Adelaide"Magistrates Court; it has h'i.C'en
ho;.:oen estimated that as many"
many' as' 15000 persons
,in prison eachyc!:lf
'for non-payment of fi.f:l~s&
spend some' time .in
each YC!:lr in Australia "for
fi.f:1~s& In Victoria.
according to a 1979
whose-·'firtes··amounted to
1979 re[)ort,
re['ort, a total of 1852 offenders whose,·'firtes'"amounted
approximately"
$420-000
fines, i:nposcd) were received in prison for non
approximately' $420.
000 (about 3% of all fines.

payment. The,
in" defaUlt
The. total days ordered
or:dered to be served in.
default of payment was 52075. If the full
default "period!ivernge of- 142 prisoners for
'period- had been,
been. served it would have represented"'no
represented'-an !iverage
•
every day,
day. o( ,~e;'year,
.~e;year, ornbout
or about LO% of the normal prison population. In fact, a'-number of
the fines were paid
paid and .the
actual: nu-mber
cld: wa's
the actuar
nu-mbet." of- prison'ersh
prison'ers hcld:
wa-s believed to '')e below this
figure. New South Wales
walesprison-8uthoriti~s
prison -authorities have in-Corm'ed'
in-Corm-ed'

-th~'lkwReforni
-th~'ikw Reform

Confmission
Commission

that about a third
'prison "admissions
third 'of 'all
'all-prison
'admissions in New South Wales are ,for
-for non~ayment
non~ayment of
Cines.

-~ oHrer prison authorities. People who do default in the
A sil .ar estimate was_provided for ottrer
pol~~e
payment of fines sometimes serve their sentence not in a regular prison but in !l pol~~e
ACT,' a Federal responsibility. Any -effective
lock up. This· is particularly true in the ACT"
~method of reducing the extremely costly busineSS:
business: of keeping people in prison will ensure
~method

~-,",

their fines do not go to prison simply for poverty. Imprisonment
that those who fail to pay thEdr
for non payment of fines should be confined to people who wilfully and without just excuse
o-rder to pay such a- penalty. This reform is specially relevant in the case
disobey a court cirder
of Federal offences which tend to be of the white collar variety and which, in default of a
range of sentencing options, have tended to result in penaltiis by way of fine.
REFORIIlS PROPOSED

In its 1980 report, Sentencing of Federal Offenders, the Australiar:t .Law Reform
Commission suggested a number of reforms to limit the
t~e imprisonment of persons
personsfor
for non
payment of fines. The reforms included:
introduction, .in the ~ong term, of a 'day fine 'l system as in Sweden so that fines are
calculated on the daily net income of the offender;
introduction of a standard check list of basic information such as income, assets
and liabilities available to the. court to assess the offender's means befor.e fines are
imposed;
confining imprisonment for non-payment of fines to those who 'wilfully and without
just excuse' disobey a court order to pay a fine;
other,' than imprisonment to enforce fines, such as community
using penalties other,·
service, .weekend detention, work- orders, probation etc;
replacing automatic imprisonment
_~by requiring the
imprisonment for non- payment of fines
fines-~by
default;·
offerx:ler to be-brought before the court to explain his defaultr
authorising the court on such re-examination to consider a fresh assessment-at
assessment· a:! the
,·,'.:.of~erx:lers'
·,,·.offerxlers' situation where the default has arisen as a result of changes in the
,'··'·offender's
····offender's ability.to pay occurring after the original fine was imposed;
author,ising
to take into account the
authorising the court to. vary the fine originally imposed to
finaI)cial circumstancescf
circumstances cf the·.offender
the·. offender where these have

cha.ng~
cha.ng~ ..8nd
..and

he is no

longer able -to pay the fine imposed.
The present system could not be more counter-productive. Citizens must realise
that prisons are extremely expensive institutions and it is the community of law-abiding
la,.-"bidirl!l'
citizens wh~ :Q.sy
:Q,ay for them. It has been estimated to cost approxim8t~ly
approximat~ly $440 a day to keep
a person in prison. As well as that, if the person does have employment.
employment-. in hard times you
are likely to destroy whatever chance he or she .has
,has of keepi~g-:::·his.-.iCb,
keepi~g-:::·his.-.iCb. ~herehy
~herehy throwing
the prisoner on to the public purse am social security. No-one suggests that a delibera[e
deliberlHe
be
able
to
scoff
at
the
law.
fine
defaUlter
should
laW.

,.
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But . should not imprison people for poverty. There are good people in our society who!
. Jj-ec'ause
iJ-ec'a.use of technological change, economic misfortune, illness or age lose their income. It
is a cruel society that imprisons its poor, iml,1osing equal fines on the rich and the poor,

'wiihout"regaro
'without"regafd to

tQ~

devastating effect that fine default cnn have on the poor. These are

. the reasons why the Australian Law Reform Commission urged its reforms upon the
FC<:ieral
Federal Government. The reforms are still being discussed with the States. The need for
.--reform has become more urgent since the report and recommendations were made in 1980.
DEBT RECOVERY REFORM

-'-'The Law Reform "Commission
-Commission is elso working
-working on the reform of debt recovery
iaws~
A :first
report
iaws~A
:'firstreport

was-delivered on this SUbject
subject iri 1977 and announcements are expected

shortly conceming t?e Federal Govemment's
Govemment1s response. The main proposal of the 1977
report was to

pro'~'ide'
pro'~'ide' people

with a short moratorium in

whi~h

they could secure credit

counselling in order to repay their entire debt.··The
debt.'·The Australian Law Reform Commission
expects to report later in 1984 on a code bf conduct for debt collection.
:\10re than 90% of debt problems do not get to court. They arise at the stage of
th~

debt collecting process. The Law Reform Com mission hopes to suggest a number of

important improven:t~nts
improven:t~nts in the debt collection laws, specifically to lay down a code of
fair debt collection conduet.
laws,.in
conduct. Already there are some laws,
.in the States forbidding
harassment of debtors. iThe Tratie
Tratle Practices Act also prohibits' certain false and deeeptive
conduct. But there is a need for
fbI' a comprehensive code for the guidance of debtors and
creditors alike. It should protect debtors from violence, intimidation, unwarranted
disclosure of personal information to third parties and deceptive conduct.
DEBT COLLECTION CODE

The Law Reform Commission is considering a debt collection code which
includes:
prohibition of the use of .threatened use 'of violence or intimidatory tacti~~:
tacti~~:
prohibition of d~clbsure
institutions··~.·
dtsctosure or thr~ateLned
thr~ateLned disclosure, <?ldebts to t:>ersons or institutions··~.·
not genuinely
em'pl'~yers and neighbours:
genUinely concerned in the m3tter, such as em'pl'~yers
i?rohibition on visits or telephone calls made at times or in

circumstanc~s

that

Would unduly interfere in 'the
-the privacy of the debtor;
WOuld
prohibition on falsely representing procedures of debt collection as enforcement
measures of the courts:

\
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Jrbidding the use by creditors of stationery or names or titles in an attempt to
induce the debtor to believe that the communication came from. a solicitor or debt
collection agent;
obligation on debt collectors to show positive
,'-,..
•.,.. ..

identificat~on
identificat~on

when making personal

calls;
loss or

~uspension
~uspension

of licences in cases of breach of. the c'ooe, ;Qgether with

compensation for damage to debtors.

oCl1ard times. Law reform is
It is no lIse
use ignoring the economic realities of:'l1ard
necessary to ensure that a just legal system pays attention to the. ~pec:ial-problems- ~f POQ:
members of Australian society., The legal problems of poor citizens are not the same as

those of rich citizens withQut money. They are special am they must be addressed by a
legal5yst.em with any pretention to compassion.

